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Who we are
We are a team of experienced 
educational psychologists and assistant 
psychologists who work in partnership 
with education providers, the NHS and 
Local Authorities to meet the needs of 
children and young people (aged 0-25) 
who have Special Educational Needs. 
The team hold specialisms in trauma 
and attachment, neurodiversity, and 
emotionally based school non-attendance. 

What we do
Our team collaborate and listen to the needs of 
those who commission us and apply evidence-
based psychology to ensure these needs are met. 
We routinely work with hard-to-reach families and 
children and young people who have lived through 
adverse childhood experiences, differences in 
their development and who have complex needs. 

How we do it
Using applied psychology, we can provide a 
range of support to understand and enhance: 

Pathways to adulthood

Organisational-wide systemic change projects, informing policy 
and practice, providing training to professionals and settings, etc.

Educational psychology services in educational settings for 
children and young people aged 0-25 , which can be commissioned 
as part of a wider multidisciplinary package of support.

Contribution to NHS neurodevelopmental assessment and pre- 
and post-diagnostic support services.

Developing and providing highly specialist packages of support for 
high-needs children and young people, in collaboration with the 
wider Together Trust multidisciplinary team.

Working with families and carers through workshops and
coffee mornings.

We can do this in a variety of ways, including: 

Mental health and 
emotional wellbeing

Early childhood development

Learning progression Educational outcomes

Social communication and 
life skills development

Creating accessible 
and inclusive learning 
environments 



Examples of our work

EBSNA (Emotionally Based School Non-Attendance)
EBSNA refers to a group of children who are 
experiencing high anxiety in relation to attending 
school. The number of children experiencing EBSNA 
has doubled since 2018/19. We offer: 

My daughter has extreme anxiety related to her special 
educational needs and disabilities. Experience and assessments 
showed that it wouldn’t be appropriate or beneficial to push 
attendance in any school setting at the current time.

We approached the Together Trust about managing an 
Education Other Than at School package (EOTAS).

The educational psychologist’s role has been vital in providing 
understanding and advice around all my daughter’s needs, 
particularly her mental health needs. They work closely with 
our family and the rest of the support team.

This specialist, flexible and collaborative approach to meeting 
the need has been vital for helping my daughter to recover and 
achieve her full potential despite the challenges she faces.

Parent describing her experience of the EOTAS support 
package provided by the Together Trust.

“

“This work is based on ongoing work 
and research in the area, including work 

with the University of Manchester. 

For further information about this or 
related projects, please contact: 
admintss@togethertrust.org.uk

The development of borough wide and school wide provision for 
children and young people experiencing school-related anxiety, 
including training for professionals and schools. Focussing on early 
identification and intervention and shifting organisational practice.

EOTAS (Education Other Than at School) packages of support for 
children and young people unable to access education in a school 
environment. These multi-disciplinary, personalised packages 
focus on the use of trauma-informed and child-led approaches. 

Multi-disciplinary outreach teams to provide the support 
that children and young people need to confidently 
reconnect with education through work with children/
young people, their families and their schools.



Neurodevelopmental assessment and pre- and post-
diagnostic support services
Working alongside the Together Trust’s Speech and Language 
team, the psychology service can contribute to diagnostic 
decision-making through ADOS (Autism Diagnostic Observation 
Schedule) assessments, school observations, developmental 
histories and diagnostic interviews with parents or carers.

Such packages of support can 
be discussed and developed in 

collaboration with commissioners.

For further information, please contact: 
admintss@togethertrust.org.uk

We work with families to prepare children and young people for 
their assessments by providing advice and individualised letters. 

Alongside other therapists, we provide support to help families, 
children, and young people drawing on neurodiversity-affirming 
perspectives through one-to-one and group work. We also 
provide parent courses such as Riding the Rapids.



School-based support
Our educational psychologists work across school 
consortiums. We support individual children through 
observation, direct assessment, gathering a child/young 
person’s views and consultation with staff, parents and 
other professionals, working collaboratively to develop 
an understanding of a child’s needs and informing and 
reviewing the impact of support plans over time. 

Our assistant psychologists can support staff to embed 
strategies and work with children and young people 
individually or in small groups through therapeutic 
intervention programmes.

We write psychological reports to provide a record of 
assessments and agreements, which can evidence a child’s 
needs, and may be used to support referrals to other services 
and applications for Education Health Care Plan assessments.

We provide school-wide training, including but not limited to:

• Teaching emotional regulation through emotion coaching
• Neurodiversity-friendly practice
• Precision teaching
• Effective differentation and meta-cognitive practice
• Circle of friends

Since the Together Trust’s involvement, we feel more confident in 
how we can help. We have a better understanding of what’s going 
on and why, and we know what to do when the child is in crisis.

A special educational needs coordinator, describing school-
based psychology support provided by the Together Trust. 

“ “
Schools can purchase educational psychology 
support as part of a multi-disciplinary package 
including input from Speech and Language Therapy, 
Occupational Therapy and Specialist Advisory 
Support Teachers for literacy and behaviour. 

Using this approach, we can triage cases with SENCOs 
(special educational needs coordinators) and work to 
support children and young people in a holistic way.

We offer drop-in sessions and workshops for teaching staff and 
parents. Our assistant psychologists offer six-week intervention 
programmes for children who would benefit from one-to-one 
or small group interventions, for example, programmes of 
intervention aimed at developing confidence and resilience, 
emotional literacy and effective emotional regulation, social 
understanding, and cooperative social interaction skills.



Emotional Literacy Support Assistants (ELSA)
ELSAs are specialist TAs/Learning Support 
Mentors who support the emotional well-
being of identified pupils through personalised 
intervention. Our educational psychologists 
at the Together Trust are experienced ELSA 
trainers.

We offer 6-day ELSA training and follow up 
supervision for teaching assistants who have 
or will have a designated role in supporting 
children with their social and emotional well-
being.

Once trained ELSA have the skills to run highly 
personalised 6 week interventions with children 
and young people to support their emotional 
wellbeing and social development. 

ELSA is a protected title, and ELSA training is a 
well-regarded and popular course. For further 
information about this accredited course, please 
visit: elsanetwork.org/about/the-network

To find out more and register for 
this training, please contact: 

admintss@togethertrust.org.uk

I really enjoyed 
this course and the 
resources it comes with. 
The ongoing supervision 
from the educational 
psychologist is so 
important and is helping 
me to make a difference.

Teaching assistant 
describing their 
experience of ELSA

“

“



The Together Trust Psychological Services support 
organisations serving children, young people and families.

At the Together Trust, our vision is a society where people 
thrive because they are valued within

their communities.

We champion the rights, needs and ambitions of the people 
we support - they are at the heart of everything we do. We 

stand by them and we work together for change.
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